
Sectional  

Runner-Up 

The girls golf team continued their 

outstanding season with a runner-up 

finish in the IHSAA Sectional on 

Monday, and advanced to the 

Regional.  Liv Parramore (79) and 

Ellie Beavins (80) led the way for the 

team.  They now move on to IHSAA 

Regional action on Saturday.  Good 

luck ladies, and Go Grizzly Cubs! 

Upcoming Building Dates 

Homecoming Pep Session Sept. 27  2:15 pm 

Homecoming Dance  Sept. 28  8:00 pm 

ASVAB/Grad Pathways Meeting Oct. 3  COACH 

National Manufacturing Day Oct. 4  9am—1pm 

Picture Retakes   Oct. 8  All Day 

Event Date Time 

Varsity Football Sept. 27 7:00pm 

Girls Soccer Sept. 28 10:00am 

Boys Soccer Sept. 28 6:00pm 

Girls Soccer Sept. 30 6:00pm 

Boys Soccer Oct. 1 5:30pm 

Girls Soccer Oct. 3 7:00pm 

Cross Country (County) Oct. 5 9:00am 

9th Football Oct. 5 9:00am 



SPOTLIGHT 

Morgan Tarr:  Technology / TRRA 

Tell us a little about you. 
Hi! I am 28 years old and have lived in Johnson County since I was five. I have been married to my incredible husband, 
Logan, for seven years. (He made the giant map marker pins you may have seen around town during the Google 
Summit!) We have two amazing little boys - Kingsley, 6, our sweet and sensitive guy, and Roman, 2, our funny little 
firecracker! We also have a 9-year-old Lab mix, Lucy.  
 
What are your hobbies? 
While being a mom is definitely another full-time job, I do steal a little time away for myself occasionally! In addition to 
spending time with my family, I love music, reading, trying new foods/restaurants, and of course, Netflix binging after 
my littles are in bed.  
   
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you? 
Something most people probably don’t know about me is that I can sing! I sang in the church choir growing up and 
participated in show choir in high school. I haven’t done anything with music since graduating so most people have no idea! My family constantly 
hounds me to share my voice with others in some capacity but I’ve never been brave enough to sing publicly outside of a group setting.  
   
Who was your favorite teacher and why? 
My high school math teacher, Mr. Huckstep, was without a doubt, my very favorite teacher. I had a habit of not always fully applying myself and he 
was one teacher who was always incredibly motivating and encouraging. While some other teachers would let me get away with a minimal effort he 
would never accept that when he knew I could do better. I knew he was a great teacher back then and thoroughly enjoyed taking his classes, but the 
older I get the more I really appreciate those qualities.  
 
What events did you most enjoy when you were in high school, and why?  
I danced competitively at a local studio and was also a member of our school’s dance team and show choir. I absolutely loved performing and 
competing, so those are probably some of my fondest memories! I also enjoyed attending sporting events, especially football games. I’ve always 
loved the feeling of community that you get from being in the midst of packed stands cheering on your team! 

       Grizzly News 

Please take a moment to catch up on what’s happening around FCHS. YOUTUBE LINK 

Don’t forget to subscribe to our YouTube Channel.  Also, there is an FCTV Club for students to join if they are interested.  Please 
see Mr. Hankins for more information. 

https://youtu.be/-LqotrjnFYg


 

 

 

 

Picture retakes are on Tuesday, October 8th.  Any student who has not had a picture taken this school year needs to get their picture taken on this 

day.  Students do not have to order pictures but the photo is necessary for our school system and for our recent implementation of school lanyards 

and IDs.  Many students do not have an ID and getting a picture taken will help us in that process.  Please encourage anyone who needs and ID to 

participate in Picture Retake Day. 

Fall Choir Concert 

The Franklin Choir year started with a 

performance on Wednesday night.  In 

front of a big crowd students from 

around the district, from elementary to 

high school, performed in two different 

sessions. The night was capped off with 

an energetic set of songs by the 

different choirs at the high school.  

Congratulations to all of our choir 

students on a great performance! 



 

 

There are important items in handbook, and we want to take time to highlight some of them 

throughout the year.   How well do you know your playbook! 

 

Extra Credit 
 

1) Faculty will determine what educational opportunities are worthy of extra credit along with their point value.  

2) Extra credit will not comprise more than 3% of the final semester grade.  

3) The teacher will determine their own classroom rules in regard to how students qualify for extra credit 
opportunities.  

4) Each teacher determines if extra credit opportunities will be offered in a particular class. 

 

 



Goals 
 

 
We talked about Individual and PLC Goals at our last Faculty Meeting.  
We value that process as a way to identify areas of weakness for our 
students and address the need.  The key to the process is coming up 
with a  plan to monitor progress and then reacting to what we learn.   
 
1. What do we want students to know? 
2. How will we know if they have learned it? 
3. How will we respond if they do not learn it? 
4. How will we respond if they have mastered it? 
 
The goal process is simply a scripted version of the PLC process.  We 
get out of it what we put into it.  Hopefully it is a process we can see as 
valuable and impactful to our students when we are making decisions 
based on data. 

 

School Improvement Goals  

2019-20 

Curriculum:  A Guaranteed and viable curriculum. 

Instruction:  Providing structurally sound lessons. 

Literacy:  Purposeful reading, writing, and talking. 

 

Engineering and Design 
 

 

Last week in Engineering and Design students did 

presentations to show off the 2nd version of their 

design prototype.  The goal was to design a 

prosthetic hand that will perform a function.  

Students had to keep the budget under $20, it had 

to fit on their right arm, and meet timelines 

established through the project.  Students did a 

great job designing their projects and presenting 

them at the end. 



 

 

   

Homecoming Week 
It was a special week around the building as we celebrated Homecoming Week.  Students and staff dressed up throughout the week to themes 

such as Rock vs Country, and Old vs Young.  The staff took full advantage of the opportunity to join in the fun.  Thank you Student Council and 

all of the students and staff who helped make this week a fun and successful week full of school spirit!  

 



 

 

In this section we will provide general safety information that impacts students, staff, and the building.  

We hope to keep safety at the forefront of what we are doing each day. 

 

Massachusetts Orders 4-Month Ban on Sale of All Vaping Products  

(Headline from The New York Times) 

 

This is a topic that has been addressed in our newsletter for weeks.  It is a major problem!   States around the 

country are starting to identify e-cigarettes as a health crisis.  There have been 9 vaping related deaths reported 

already and those numbers are expected to be reported as higher soon.   As the number of vaping related lung 

illnesses are rapidly increasing leadership around the country is stepping up to address it.  

 

“I’m declaring this public health emergency because medical and disease control experts have been tracking a 

rapidly increasing number of vaping-related illnesses that in some cases have led to death,” Gov. Charlie Baker 

said at a news conference.  

 

As a school we will continue to address this issue.  The number of vapes with nicotine or THC found in our building 

continues to rise, and we are working to educator our students.  We hope parents will do the same.  Students will 

be disciplined and likely receive a ticket up to $140 from the City of Franklin, but  more importantly we are worried 

about the addictive potential and their overall health.  We all have to come together to help support students who 

feel vaping is not a big deal.  As companies try to say it’s safe, it’s not, and that reality is setting in. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  College Application Week is next week and some schools are waiving their application fees! Click here to see the list of schools that you can apply 

  to next week for free! 

  Seniors, if you plan on attending college next year, you MUST read this email. The FAFSA form opens on October 1st and must be completed for 

  you to be offered any financial aid in college.  This means in order for you to qualify for free money from the state or federal 

  government, you must file this form. This also means that in order for a college to offer you scholarship money and 

  offer you the ability to take out student loans, you MUST file this form. 

  You can go to this website to fill out the FAFSA.  It is a government website.  Please wait until October 1st to complete the form. Many colleges  

 want you to fill this out as soon as possible after it opens.  IUPUI prefers you have it completed by November 15th--this is their priority 

 deadline to offer students scholarship money.  Other schools may say you have until February or March. Please check your schools for their 

 specific financial aid deadlines! 

 

  A reminder we do not rank students. When filling out applications, please select the option that states ‘my high school does not  rank’. 

  Students, did you know that you have access to a free college & career readiness platform called Naviance? Click here to be taken to the login 

 screen. Your username is your email without the ‘@franklinschools.org’ and your password is the same password you use to log into your 

 chromebook. You can take personality/strength/career assessments, explore careers, and search for colleges. See your counselor if you have 

 questions!  

 

  Waivers available for the SAT & ACT for students who qualify for free/reduced lunch or are a 21st century scholar. See your counselor for one!  

  Counselors are currently meeting with seniors. If you haven’t signed up to see your counselor please do so!  

  Seniors, please create an account through Parchment.com in order to request your transcripts  

  Looking for volunteer options?? Volunteer Fair - Whiteland High School Monday, Sept 23rd 5:00-7:00 pm  

  Taking an AP course this year? AP exams must be ordered by October 4th. All previous AP exam fees PLUS new AP exam fees are due by November 

 1st in order to take the exam. You will not be able to take the exam if you have a remaining balance. Don't forget to submit your contract to your 

 AP teachers. New invoices will be sent out in the next two weeks. If you have any questions please see Mrs. Murphy or Mrs. Mattox. Thanks!  

In an Ivy Tech dual credit course? Accuplacer testing takes place Sept 25th and 26th during COACH. You will be notified if/when you need to test.  

Scholarship available: Elks National Foundation MVP Scholarship https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm  

 

     Make sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram:  @fchsguidance 

     Make sure to follow us on Facebook:    FCHS Counseling Department 

https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/fafsa
https://student.naviance.com/franklinchs
https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm


 

 

 

 

 

The Varsity Football team moved to 5—0, and 3-0 in the Mid-State Conference with a big win over Martinsville on Friday night.   The JV 

Football and 9th Grade Football teams both lost games to Martinsville. 

 

The Varsity Boys Tennis team won the Scottsburg Invitational over the weekend.  Then on Monday both the Varsity and JV teams 

finished their regular season with wins over Indian Creek.  They now prepare for IHSAA Tournament competition. 

 

The Varsity Volleyball team had a great performance at their home invitational on Saturday going 3-0 on the day by defeating Lawrence 

Central, Connersville, and Greenwood in straight sets.  The Varsity came back to defeat Mooresville on Tuesday, moving their record to 6-0 

on Mid-State Conference play.  They also defeated Shelbyville on Thursday.  The JV Volleyball team defeated Mooresville and Shelbyville, 

while the 9th Grade team lost in three games to Mooresville. 

 

The #9 ranked Girls Golf team competed in the IHSAA Sectional on Monday.  The team finished runner-up and advanced to the 

Regional.  Liv Paramore led the team with a score of 79, and Ellie Beavins was close behind shooting 80. 

 

The Girls Cross Country team finished 17th in the Championship Race of the Flashrock Invitational.  The team was led by Jenna 

Newton in 32nd place.  The Boys Cross Country team finished 10th in the Championship Race of the Flashrock Invitational, and were 

led by Wyatt McCullough in 28th place.  Both teams compete in the Mid-State Conference meet this Saturday at Decatur Central. 

 

The Varsity Boys Soccer team defeated Connersville on Saturday.   The team came back during the week and lost a match to 

Bloomington North on Tuesday, before winning a big Mid-State Conference match with Mooresville 5-2.   The JV Boys Soccer team lost 

to Bloomington North on Tuesday, but defeated Mooresville on Thursday.. 

 

 

The Varsity Girls Soccer lost to New Palestine on Monday, but came back with a big Mid-State Conference win over Martinsville 2-1 on 

Wednesday.  The JV Girls Soccer team lost to New Palestine. 

 


